
T H E  B I G  3
THREE THINGS YOU NEED TO KNOW

GRACEPOINT FALL FESTIVAL
TONIGHT  |  5-8 p.m.

You & your family are invited to Living Waters Ranch (home of Randy & Stacey Hanson). Directions 
are available at the Info Desk. It will be a time for food, fellowship & good fun on the ranch. In-
flatables & hayrides will also be part of the fun. We hope to see you there!

BAPTISM CLASS & SERVICE
Sunday, October 15 & 29

Next Sunday, October 15, after third service (lunch will be provided), in Room 220, Pastor 
Steve will lead a Baptism Class. If you’d like to be baptized by immersion during the baptism 
service on Sunday, October 29 please plan to attend the class. There’s a sign-up sheet at the 
Info Center. You can also contact the church office at info@gracepointwesleyan.org or 692-
6671.

TRUNK-OR-TREAT
Tuesday, October 31  |  6-8 p.m.

Trunk-or-Treat is a fun way for you to connect with other GracePointers while serving the com-
munity of Brookings. This event is totally FREE. We will have lots of candy, snacks, inflatables, 
a photo booth & more. 

We are in need of 150+ volunteers to help throughout the evening. Last year we had more 
than 2,500 people walk through the parking lot & we anticipate more this year! 

We are looking for people to help out in three different ways:
1. Volunteer your time: set up/clean up, directing traffic, monitoring inflatables, serving food, 
taking pictures, or dressing up in a costume & greeting people. (100 volunteers needed)
2. Be a trunk host: Decorate your car & hand out candy (we would like to have 70 trunks this 
year) 
3. Donate Candy: Last year we had over a TON of candy & we ran out! 
 
If you would like to volunteer, sign-up at the OneThing Kiosk in the foyer or online. 

*Please place your bulletin shell in the black recycle bins; NO CUPS OR TRASH!

OCTOBER 8, 2017  |  STEVE NORBY

Introduction

Jesus modeled RESTRAINT among the UNRESTRAINED. Matthew 26:47-56

      

Big Thought 

Choose LIFE not death. Deuteronomy 30:19-20 

     • Life = thriving, an ENLARGING existence

     • Death = shriveling, a DIMINISHING existence

God’s ways are a DOORWAY to full life. Leviticus 18:1-5

 

An Example - Human Sexuality Leviticus 18:6-23, 20:10-21

Two Fences That Promote Life

1. Protect the POWERLESS

2. Protect the FAMILY

   

Reflection Sermon on the Mount

Blessed are the pure in heart, for they will see God. Matthew 5:8

Pure - free from the POLLUTION & GUILT of sin

What RESTRAINT do I need to show to be PURE?

           

          


